SCP Statistics: 4th Quarter 2011

Serials

19th century U.S. online newspapers 730
AccessEngineering online journals 1
AccessMedicine online journals 41
ACM Digital Library online journals 155
Alexander Street Press. Sixties online journals 1
American Association for Cancer Research online journals 6
American Chemical Society online journals 111
American Geophysical Union online journals 17
American Institute of Physics online journals 43
American Mathematical Society online journals 7
American Meteorological Society online journals 14
American Periodicals series online journals 1054
American Physical Society online journals 15
American Physiological Society online journals 15
Apabi journals 98
   Apabi online journals. Ebooks 1
   Apabi online journals. Reference works 2
   Apabi online journals. Yearbooks 95
Bentham Science Publishers online journals 8
Beypress online journals 71
BioOne online journals 105
Black Studies Center online journals 21
Blackwell-Synergy online journals 1147
BMJ specialist online journals 36
Cambridge online journals 287
Century journals project 735
   Century journals project phase 1. Series H 2
   Century journals project. Series F 189
   Century journals project. Series G 99
Century journals project. Series H  297
Century journals project. Series J  148
China academic journals  3966
   China academic journals. Series F  711
   China academic journals. Series G  690
   China academic journals. Series H  1739
   China academic journals. Series J  826
China online journals  2910
   China online journals. Art & humanities  625
   China online journals. Business & economics  692
   China online journals. Law & politics  525
   China online journals. Social sciences  1068
CIAO online journals  21
CINAHL plus online journals  655
CiNii online journals  10
Company of Biologists online journals  4
CRC Press journals  12
   CRC Press. CHEMnetBASE online journals  1
   CRC Press. CivilEngineeringnetBASE online journals  1
   CRC Press. ENGnetBASE online journals  2
   CRC Press. ENGnetBASE Supplement online journals  1
   CRC Press. ENVIROnetBASE online journals  1
   CRC Press. FORENSICnetBASE online journals  1
   CRC Press. ITECHnetBASE online journals  3
   CRC Press. MATHnetBASE online journals  1
   CRC Press. MechanicalEngineeringnetBASE online journals  1
Duke University Press online journals  38
Early American imprints online journals. Series II  1
Early English books online journals  387
EBSCO journals  11853
   EBSCO. Academic search complete online journals  6858
   EBSCO. Business source complete online journals  3096
   EBSCO. MasterFILE premier online journals  1575
EBSCO. Newspaper source online newspapers 278
EBSCO. Regional business news online journals 46
EIU online journals 750
Ethnic Newswatch online journals 330
GenderWatch online journals 239
IEEE Xplore online journals 328
IIMP full text online journals 127
IIPAFT full text online journals 121
Informa healthcare online journals 200
Institute of Physics online journals 91
International index to black periodicals online journals 113
JSTOR online journals 2030
Karger online journals 98
Knovel Library online journals 5
LexisNexis academic online journals 3297
Literature online (LION) online journals 331
LWW online journals 277
Mary Ann Liebert online journals 147
  Mary Ann Liebert online journals 45
  Mary Ann Liebert online journals. Archive 102
MD Consult online journals 93
Miscellaneous UC subscription online journals 27
MIT Press CogNet online journals 7
MIT Press online journals 14
Morgan & Claypool online journals 22
Nature Publishing Group online journals 76
Newsbank/Readex newspapers 1698
  Newsbank/Readex online newspapers. Access world news 656
  Newsbank/Readex online newspapers. African American Newspapers, 1827-1998 1
  Newsbank/Readex online newspapers. Early American newspapers series 1, 1690-1876 1041
NRC Research Press online journals 22
OECD iLibrary online journals 246
Open access resource selected by the UC Libraries 5913
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Resource Description</th>
<th>Count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Open access resource selected by the UC Libraries. JSTOR online journals</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open access resource selected by the UC Libraries. Karger online journals</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open access resource selected by the UC Libraries. Making of America online journals</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open access resource selected by the UC Libraries. MedIND online journals</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open access resource selected by the UC Libraries. MIT Press online journals</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open access resource selected by the UC Libraries. Nature Publishing Group online journals</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open access resource selected by the UC Libraries. Numdam online journals</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open access resource selected by the UC Libraries. Oxford online journals</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open access resource selected by the UC Libraries. Persee online journals</td>
<td>98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open access resource selected by the UC Libraries. Project Euclid online journals</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open access resource selected by the UC Libraries. PubMed Central online journals</td>
<td>507</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open access resource selected by the UC Libraries. RedALyc online journals</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open access resource selected by the UC Libraries. Revues.org online journals</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open access resource selected by the UC Libraries. Royal Society of Chemistry online journals</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open access resource selected by the UC Libraries. Royal Society of New Zealand online journals</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open access resource selected by the UC Libraries. Sage online journals</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open access resource selected by the UC Libraries. SciELO online journals</td>
<td>325</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open access resource selected by the UC Libraries. ScienceDirect online journals</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open access resource selected by the UC Libraries. SORA online journals</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open access resource selected by the UC Libraries. SpringerLink online journals</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open access resource selected by the UC Libraries. U.S. online journals</td>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open access resource selected by the UC Libraries. Wiley Interscience online journals</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Optics Infobase online journals</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oxford online journals</td>
<td>253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Periodicals archive online journals</td>
<td>544</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portico online journals</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project Muse online journals</td>
<td>502</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PROLA (Physical Review Online Archive)</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ProQuest Information and Learning Company online newspapers</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PsycARTICLES online journals</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Society (Great Britain) online journals</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Society of Chemistry online journals</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sage online journals</td>
<td>711</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ScienceDirect journals 4146
   ScienceDirect online journals 2110
   ScienceDirect online journals. Freedom collection 2036
SIAM online journals. Archive 17
SPIE Digital Library online journals 10
SpringerLink journals 1678
   SpringerLink Archive Supplement online journals 1
   SpringerLink online journals 1661
   SpringerLink online journals. Springer eBook collection 16
Stat!Ref online journals 16
Superstar. Chinammaxx online journals 33
Taiwan electronic periodical services 701
Taylor & Francis online journals 1354
Thieme online journals 4
Udndata online newspapers 6
University of California Press online journals 37
University of Chicago Press online journals 49
Wiley journals 646
   Wiley InterScience online journals 564
   Wiley online journals 1
   Wiley-Blackwell online journals 81
WilsonWeb journals 861
   WilsonWeb. Art full text online journals 281
   WilsonWeb. Education index online journals 448
   WilsonWeb. Library literature & information science online journals 132

Databases

CDL licensed databases 589
   CDL licensed databases 228
   CDL licensed databases ... 361
      CDL licensed databases. Alexander Street Press 11
CDL licensed databases. Chadwyck-Healey 12
CDL licensed databases. CRC Press 9
CDL licensed databases. EBSCOhost 22
CDL licensed databases. eHRAF archaeology 55
CDL licensed databases. eHRAF world cultures 138
CDL licensed databases. FirstSearch 9
CDL licensed databases. LexisNexis academic 2
CDL licensed databases. Literature online 5
CDL licensed databases. Mobile optimized resources 22
CDL licensed databases. OECD iLibrary 37
CDL licensed databases. ProQuest 28
CDL licensed databases. STAT!Ref electronic medical library 1
CDL licensed databases. Taylor & Francis 7
CDL licensed databases. UC image service collections 3

CDL open access databases 25
CDL open access databases 17
CDL open access databases … 8
CDL open access databases. Mobile optimized resources 1
CDL open access databases. UC image service collections 7

Open access resource selected by the UC Libraries. U.S. online databases 2

Monographs

AccessEngineering online monographs 217
AccessMedicine online monographs 37
ACM Digital Library online monographs 1927
Adam Matthew monographs 1254
  Adam Matthew Digital. Empire online monographs 698
  Adam Matthew Digital. Everyday life & women in America online monographs 556
African writers series online monographs 291
Alexander Street Press monographs 7980
  Alexander Street Press. American Civil War letters and diaries online monographs 328
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Publisher/Collection</th>
<th>Monographs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Street Press. Asian American drama online</td>
<td>249</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>monographs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Street Press. Black drama, 1850 to present</td>
<td>1196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>online monographs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Street Press. Classical music library online</td>
<td>3034</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>audio</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Street Press. Early encounters in North</td>
<td>176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>America online monographs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Street Press. Latino literature online</td>
<td>1078</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>monographs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Street Press. North American theatre online</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>monographs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Street Press. North American women's drama</td>
<td>155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>online monographs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Street Press. Sixties online monographs</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Street Press. Twentieth century North</td>
<td>1236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American drama online monographs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Institute of Physics conference</td>
<td>646</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>proceedings online monographs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apabi monographs</td>
<td>1270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apabi online monographs. Ebooks</td>
<td>465</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apabi online monographs. Reference works</td>
<td>674</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apabi online monographs. Yearbooks</td>
<td>131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackwell-Synergy monographs</td>
<td>1025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackwell-Synergy online journals. Annals of the New</td>
<td>993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>York Academy of Sciences online monographs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackwell-Synergy online journals. Monographs of the</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Society for Research in Child Development online</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>monographs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>China academic journals online monographs. Series H</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIAO online monographs</td>
<td>119</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRC Press monographs</td>
<td>6170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRC Press. CHEMnetBASE online monographs</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRC Press. CivilEngineeringnetBASE online monographs</td>
<td>241</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRC Press. ElectricalEngineeringnetBASE online monographs</td>
<td>489</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRC Press. ENGnetBASE online monographs</td>
<td>1762</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRC Press. ENGnetBASE Supplement online monographs</td>
<td>255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRC Press. ENVIROnetBASE online monographs</td>
<td>672</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRC Press. EnvironmentalEngineeringnetBASE online</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>monographs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRC Press. EnvironmentalScience netBASE online monographs</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRC Press. FOODnetBASE online monographs</td>
<td>335</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRC Press. FORENSICnetBASE online monographs</td>
<td>345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRC Press. GeneralEngineeringnetBASE online monographs</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CRC Press. IndustrialEngineeringnetBASE online monographs 3
CRC Press. InfoSECURITYnetBASE online monographs 138
CRC Press. ITECHnetBASE online monographs 481
CRC Press. ITKnowledgeBASE online monographs 9
CRC Press. MATHnetBASE online monographs 471
CRC Press. MechanicalEngineeringnetBASE online monographs 254
CRC Press. MiningEngineeringnetBASE online monographs 1
CRC Press. NEUROSCIENCEnetBASE online monographs 151
CRC Press. STATSnetBASE online monographs 299
CRC Press. TELECOMMUNICATIONSnetBASE online monographs 255
Digitale Bibliothek deutscher Klassiker im WWW online monographs 150
Early American imprints online monographs 68306
   Early American imprints online monographs. Series I 32322
   Early American imprints online monographs. Series II 35984
Early English books online 94232
EBSCO. Business source complete online monographs 50
Eighteenth century collections online 135875
Encyclopedia of Taiwan online monographs 310
Gale virtual reference library online monographs 8
IEEE monographs 14224
   IEEE Xplore online conference proceedings 12271
   IEEE Xplore online standards 1524
   IEEE-Wiley online monographs 429
JSTOR analyzed serials 526
JSTOR online journals. Criminal science monograph online monographs 4
JSTOR online journals. Hesperia supplements online monographs 35
JSTOR online journals. Journal for research in mathematics education (Monograph) online monographs 12
JSTOR online journals. Journal of animal ecology online monographs 1
JSTOR online journals. Monographs of the Society for Research in Child Development online monographs 272
JSTOR online journals. NSF-CBMS regional conference series in probability and statistics online monographs 7
JSTOR online journals. Population and development review online monographs 14
JSTOR online journals. Publications of the American Economic Association online monographs 72
JSTOR online journals. Regional conference series in probability and statistics online monographs 1
SpringerLink online monographs. Business and economics monographs 3548
SpringerLink online monographs. Chemistry and materials science monographs 1697
SpringerLink online monographs. Computer science monographs 8685
SpringerLink online monographs. Earth and environmental science monographs 1368
SpringerLink online monographs. Engineering monographs 4511
SpringerLink online monographs. Humanities, social sciences and law monographs 4182
SpringerLink online monographs. Mathematics and statistics monographs 4468
SpringerLink online monographs. Medicine monographs 3233
SpringerLink online monographs. Physics and astronomy monographs 2584
SpringerLink online monographs. Professional and applied computing monographs 801
Stat!Ref online monographs 24
Superstar. Chinamaxx online monographs 1713
Thieme online monographs 45
UC Press e-books collection online monographs 938
Wiley monographs 865
  Wiley InterScience online monographs 9
  Wiley online journals. Annals of the New York Academy of Sciences online monographs 9
  Wiley online monographs 818
  Wiley-Blackwell online journals. Behavioral sciences & the law online monographs 29
World Bank e-library online monographs 2021

CalDocs

Open access resource selected by the UC Libraries. CalDocs online databases 51
Open access resource selected by the UC Libraries. CalDocs online journals 1152
Open access resource selected by the UC Libraries. CalDocs online monographs 5717